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!,ic,r ivM st ,he clia,iGood Roads Meeting
Beatrice lifatru-- paid homage io Is Held at Scotia

of cuttle and ihen have fred shipped
in for t'itiuiii(iti'n, but this year the
banks have given out the word that
only siiHiiit-ii- t tund would bo fur
tiislu-.- l for c.irli I. inner desirin,; to go
into cuttle ; to consume only
the amount of Iced on hand.

Hankers Discuss

More Profits for

States Farmers

the tlrml wni Ul var with
erri-i- c held nt the Firt Christian
thurih, under auspices of American
Union. The principal addresses were

Nebraska Halts Wheels of Industry
To Revere Deeds of Sacrifice in War

And Pray for Lasting Peace in World

i't;iUtoii dm! nt y FjiriiiT
Will Not Buy Cuttle lYel

Only t ilhikIi cattle tii eat the corn
tin hand will be raised by tnont of
I lie farmers of Stanton county (his
season, according to Thonuu Morti-

mer, who was a visitor at the stock
yank Mr. Mortimer said the rule
had been for farmers lo K't a lot

buvers are daily read
crs of The liee For Sale Want Ads.

Agricultural Committee o Nebraska, as a itate, paused today
to revere the names and the deeds ofChamber of Commerce
its men and women who sacrificeTackles Problem of How to
in the period of war, and prayed for

Make Farming Profitable.
ultimate finding of means of set

tlina; disputes between nat'ons otherHow to make agriculture in Ne
than armed conflict.liraska tnore profitable wss the prob

Saturday A Phenomenal

Underselling Event!

N'orili I.oii. Nib,, Nov. II. (Spe-
cial.) The l iryt-a-i iittdulid mid (he
inosl rntliUkuistiL cood io:t.. tiuvi-iiii- f

rvrr hi-I- in tlti territory was
lirld in the Community tluli rnmi
in Scotia. The iiit'i-iin- g ai called
in the interest, of the tVniral Ne-

braska and lnip Kivrr liiuliway, a
tutoll id the Lincoln highway je.
tween Coluiuhiis and North iMatte,
and was presided over by the presi-
dent, K. J, Hahtock of North l.oup.

The object of the nicetinif was to
reeoRnie a cutoff between Scotia and
Wglbacli, which shortens the high-
way about 18 mile. lMi-Rak-- s were
present from man v of the towns
front Columbus to Hroken How. The
line is carefully worked much of the
way and will shorten the distance
between Columbus and North I'latte
many miles.

The delegates were entertained by
the Woman's Community club of
Scotia, the only organization of the
kind in this territory. The women
served a dinner in the basement of
the M. It. church.

The governor of the state called olent tackled by JU ot the leaning dui
nes men and banker of Omaha yes

monument presented to the city by
L. M. Keene, in memory of the Fre.
niont youth who sacrificed in the
war, was the chief event of Armis-
tice day memorials here. The names
of JJ soldiers who died in the wur
will be inscribed on a broiue tablet
to he placed on the monument.

Peru C'hsscs at the state normal
school and teachers' college here to-

day were suspended to permit in-

structor and many students to at-

tend the teachers' convention at
Omaha. Those who did not attend
the meeting participated in the com-

munity Armistice day program,
which included a parade and a big
dance tonight.

Central City Nebraska Central
college observed Armistice dav bv

The day's observance began with the
senior recognition exercises, a barbe-
cue at noon and a parade and home-

coming foot ball game between
Doane and York In the afternoon,
(iovernor McKelvic presented the
gold certificates posthumously,

Schuyler Members of the local
post of the American Legion and
representatives of civic interests of
Schuyler left early today for Colum-

bus, where they were to participate
in the Armistice day program 'n
that city. No general community
celebration was held here,

Bethany The students and faculty
of Coiner college, church and towns-

people assembled at 10 this morning
for a community memorial. Terming
the interests of the world focalized

Ktvrn ly lrv. M. J,ee jorey and
I.. II. l.aughlin, commander of flit-

ting Nurmun pout, liuinrs Mas
suspended nil dav and flstis Mere
in evidence in the downtown dis-

trict and many hornet in the city.
Visiting service men attended the
Treiimseh-lleatric- e foot ball game.

Hastings -- Hastings celebrated Ar-
mistice day with a parade in which
several hundred uniformed

men marched, a memorial serv-
ice was addressed by Governor Mc-

Kelvic and Commander Ritchie of
Omaha. The parade Mas the larg-
est seen here since the war, with
several bands, the G. A. K., num-
ber of flouts and many uniformed
bodies in line, The men
held a "buddy'' banquet in the eve-
ning.

Sutton By proclamation of the
mayor, business was suspended here
in observance of Armistice day. ic

exercises were held at the
high school.' The program was ar-

ranged by the G. A. R. with in ad

Nebraska's citizens to do honor to
trrIav. 1". J. KarrinKton, nianiKer

those who served and have gone, to
ci the" John Deere now company,
outlined a rrotosal for a dairy cow those present, and to hope and pray

that it may now be proven that they
did not struggle in vain. "Let us
offer prayer to the Supreme Ruler

exchange to encourage dairying in

the stale. David Cole offered the
free use of 80 acres war Oniana as kitconcentration point for dairy stock of the Universe that the nations ot

the earth may so order their affairs
that we shall be snared from warto he hroueM from Wisconsin

forever: let ns cast aside the selfishIllinois and other dairy states to be

put on pasture in Nebraska.
John L. Kennedy, president of the special chapel exercises and a prayon the Washington conference ofness of all individuals, classes and

disarmament, memorials were pre-croups and ded cate our lives to serv er meeting. Mudrnts and faculty
united with the Ministerial alliance
in a union service for all denomina

sentcd at the meeting and forwardedice in the common good from todayI'uitid Mates .National name, pre-

sented a conn.iittee resolution calling
on the government to encourage th to the national capital.henceforth, the governor pro

Nebraska City The Adam Schel- - dress by Rev. Mr. McCorcle. The
program was halted for a two-minu-

silent prayer.
claimed.

Silent Prayer.use of corn as food in Lurope. ton-
Iinger post of the American Legion

TOMORROW is OVERCOAT DAY in this big phenomenal
under-sellin- g event of Winter clothing. Every available
bit of this large daylight store has been set aside for the
display of this merchandise. Thousands and thousands of
fine all-wo- Overcoats in the newest styles and patterns
are here for your selection. Every one gives you a saving
of 40 per cent or more. Come in tomorrow and sec them

cress will be asked to use moving centered its forces today in obA'holidav by virtue of the last" incture demonstrators and othe

Beet Harvest at Oshkohb
To Be Finished This Week

Oshkosh, Neb., Nov. 11 (Special.)
This week will end the beet liar-ves- t,

probably the basest crop ever
harvested in this part of the valley.

legislature and also made a national servance of Armistice day
' A parade

in which virtually' everyine.ms to convince foreigners tha
holiday bv congress in tribut to theNebraska corn is cood to cat. G,
burial of America's unknown soldierW. lloldrcce proposed the estab

man participated was held . shortly
before noon, which preceded the foot
ball game between Nebraska City

at Arlington National cemetery, the and you will agree that this store islishnicnt of plants fur dehydrating commonwealth was expected to rid
It is estimated that more than $100,- - I

000 will be paid to bect producers
tributary to Oshkosh. i

potatoes, a system .found practical in and Palls City.itself of business and mingle in the
nroirrams of celebration and me

tions in the city, working in tlis
spirit of the day in keeping withithe
spirit of disarmament.

Grand Island A parade by
men in uniform, a foot ball

game between Wcsleyan and Grand
Island colleges in the afternoon and
the initiation ceremonies of a local
"Voiture of the Society of 40
Hommes and Eight Chcvaux" were
the principal features in the Armis-
tice day celebration here.

Falls City Following a day of
celebration sponsored by the local
post of the American Legion, post
talent tonight will give a play en-

titled. "Leave It to Me."
Holdrege The Armistice day

program here was commemorative

David City Armistice day cele(jcrmany.
Hocan Presides at Meeting, bration and memorial, here consist Omaha's

Cochner Farmers Feed
Montana Cattle on Shares

Several of the feed lots in the vi-

cinity of Goehner are being filled tip
with cattle from Montana to be fed
on shares this winter, according to
George Bauer, jr., of Goehner, who
was in this week with a shipment of
live stock.

Mr. Uaue.r said it was expected
there, would be a large tiu-ie-

r of
cattle shipped out of his neighbor-
hood within the next 120 days to the
Omaha market, and that the plan

Dennis P. Hogan, president of the ed of a parade and dr.ll by
morial. men ' halted at
noon wherever they were, faced
the east and uttered a silent prayer

4
l'cderal Land bank, acted as chair men this morning, a big dinner at
Man of the meeting, vyhich was a reg noon, an indoor carnival and a footin honor of this unknown warrior, COALular session the agricultural com. ball came this afternoon betweenService men s organizations called Oinittee of the Chamber .of Commerce, IJav.d City and Seward High schools,all their active members to advance
He named Mr. Harrington, L. r A Red Cross pageant, participated inthe spirit of the day in dignified and
Schwager, G. V. Holdrege, Way- -

serious commemoration. by M) persons followed by a com-

munity dance, are the attractions for Vland McCiee and David Cue as a sub-
committee to investigate the plan to Colleges Observe Day. of feeding cattle on shares was quiteof the boys who served and died inthe evening. Certificates ot service

Agricultural societies, while deplor were to be given Butler county vet-

erans late today.
increase dairying.

Mr. FarriiiKton, who operates ing the present condition ot their in
popular. Jie said the scheme admit-
ted no sharing of loss by the farmer
and made him interested in its suc-

cess as he had a share of the profits,
if there should be any.

dairy farm of his own, declared that Scottsbluft A parade at 11 of ex- -dustry, in statements of optimism
olcdaed lovalty to the development

the world war, conducted by the io-c- al

post of the American Legion.
University Place Students of

Nebraska Wesleyan celebrated
Armistice day today by a special
program of exercises and addresses

service men in uniform, a memorialit was to the interest of the farmers
of the state's resources and endorsedand to the benefit of general pros service at noon m honor of the war

dead and the burial of the unknownncdity t3 increase the milk produc resolutions to Washington approving
the program of disarmament as onetion of Nebraska. He stated that the

farmers of the dairy sections had not of the stabilizers of the iuture.
conducted during the chapel hour,
followed by addresses from the fac-

ulty and prominent members of the
Nebraska Methodist conference. The

soldier at Washington, a foot ball
game in the afternoon and a ban-

quet "limited to Legionnaires, auxil-

iary members, wives, husbands and
The state's colleges and all its mfelt the pinch like those who depend

stitutions prepared special obsered solely on their grain crops. Speak-
ing as a business man he stated that vances for the day. Business halted program was arranged bv a commit- -sweethearts" tonight, are the high

and the wheels of the state's ma t.'e of men attending thedebts were paid more promptly in lights of the Armistic day program
here today. Col. J. G. Maher ofchine stopped for a minute of prayer. college. ....dairy tlistncts than anywhere else.

Fraternal organizations mingled in

CUiOaVX ' THE BEST IN VAUDEVILLE

LAST TWO TIMES

MATINEE TODAY 2:15
EARLY CURTAIN

TONIGHT at 8
SARAH PADDEN Will Be First on

Program Tonight. No Seating During
Her Act. ,

Hastings Hastings college enLincoln delivered an address thisMe quoted the estimate made by a
every celebration. In most parts itfarm magazine that the farmers who morning.was a holiday.

C
O
A
V

Bloomfield Armistice day washave the best homes and the most
conveniences are those who have Victory prompted frolic aft'-- r those

hours were over that paid tribute to

tered the Armistice day observance
program of. the city, following spe-
cial services held in the auditorium
of the college this morning. Stu-

dents and faculty", appeared on the
program, which included songs, ad-

dresses and testimonials in keeping
with the spirit of the day.

observed." here by the Ray Lamb
post of the American Legion; A
public program was held in the opera
house this morning and a foot ball

monthly cream checks coming in.
Starts Dairy Campaign. departed ones. Parades, carnivals,

athletic events of all descriptions,

Moderately Priced
FOR CASH

Due to the mild weather we
offer the following HIGH-GRAD- E

Coals at these low
prices. i

REMEMBER, we screen all
Coal at the yard before
delivery,
SPECIALTY Nut, dQ
per ton J0.UU
SPECIALTY Egg, dJQ f(per ton JJ7ell
SPECIALTY Large Lump,

..$9.50ton .

ILLINOIS, all sizes,
good quality, . d1A C(
per ton ....... P 1 1sOU
COLORADO Smokeless
and Sootless, d 1 ( Cf
per ton 4 1 U.OU
RADIANT," the best from
Franklin Co., t 1 O AA
111., per ton.... Pla6.UU
ROCK SPRINGS Lump,
genuine, tlC A A
per ton V iiJ.Ul
SPADRA Hard Coal from Ar-

kansas, the best coal for fur-
nace and hot water plants;
holds fire 24 din A
hours, ner ton . . P 1 evU
PETROLEUM Carbon Coke,

SeVtJn aU.he.a.t: $20.00
Consumers Coal &

Supply Co.
"Dealers in Good Coal"

Doug. 0530 1223 Nicholas St.

He has started a single-hande- d

state-wid- e campaign to encourage
boxing and wrestling bouts, ,sham
battles, barbequcs, reunions and ex-

cursions were planned in virtually
game between the high school and
alumni followed. A grand ball will
be staged tonight.;

WILBUR MACK t CO.: BETH BERI:
CLAUDE GOLDEN: Geo. WatU & Bella Haw-le-

Henry A. Mocre; Barbette; Aeeop'a Fables:
Toploi of the Day; Patha New,. - Mata, 15c to
SOc, lome 73a and II Sat. and Sun. Nlchtt,
ISo to II, tome 11.25 Sat. and Sun.

York Studmts and ' faculty of
every hamlet.

and make possible the purchase of
dairy stock. It is his plan now to
get the of every com-
mercial club in Nebraska, the War

Burket Veterans of past war?,
York college supported today their
action in commending the Washing-
ton conference on disarmament and
participated in a memorial and &- -

Towns Celebrate.
Various cities and towns in Ne Headquarters"OMAHA'S FUN CENTER"Finance corporation and the farmers

now inmates of the- Nebraska Sol-

diers' and Sailors' home, assembled
in uniforms of old to pay respects to
those veterans of the younger, gen

braska observed the day as followsto bring the milk and butter produc Mat. and Nite Today
Cood ResVd Seat 50cLincoln The celebration of Ar

tion ot .Nebraska up to that of Iowa,
Minnesota and other states. eration and reminisce. - The program

consisted of a general patriotic dem EMPRESSmistice day in the capital city ot
Nebraska rivaled that of the early
morn of November 11, 1918, only

Store In I
LAST

TIMES
TODAY The Palace the largest Men'sArrangements have been made for

the employment of a dairy cow ex of the I , NSAufci...1,o m thla store rou hare oneonstration, a parade and addresses.
Addison Wait, commandant of the

The JACK SINGER SHOWJJfK
HARRY LANDER wilue

Timely Satire en tha Nlghtoownere. and railed,
"THE CLAN" .

Ladies' Tlcketa, 15c-30- c Every Week Day

larRrxt tock in Omaha to select from,
and at a savins.

the serious touch of preparation and
anticipation into the. future tas felt
even when the blaring bands led the

home and patriotic instructor of thepert to select me test stock and
bring it to Nebraska farmers. An

Nebraska department ot the (j. A. K.,
agent would be established at the

PEAK'S ANIMATED BLOCKHEADS,
a Novelty Surorise, a Treat for the
Children. POMPEII QUINTETTE, pre-
senting "A Night in Venice." KUHN
SISTERS in "Bits of Vaudeville." TIL-VO-

A ROGERS in "Show Me." Photo-
play Attraction, "Little Italy,", featur-
ing Alice Brady.

heennc hundreds in the parade that was in charge of the. ceremony.slock yards to meet the stockmen was the feature of the day.- All Lin Broken Bow A parade, loot ball TODAYand assist then in finding suitable coln was represented in the parade And Sunday Even'gcows. The organization would be
Men's and Young Men'soperated without profit, the benefits

game, barbequc and a big dance to-

night were the entertainment fea-

tures of the day's Armistice program,
while a memorial service was to be
held at noon for departed

RICHARD WALTON TULLY
Preunte the Perennial Favorite

and many visitors from suburban
towns, who began flocking into the
city, at daybreak. The band of the
Lincoln post ol the American le

coming in through the increased buy.
ing power of the farmers.

Family of Eleven Placed gion, the second best band in the $20.00men and in respect to the burial of
America's unknown.

Men's and Yoiing Men's

$35.00
Overcoats

Loup City Civic organizations.
country, and the band of the
R. O. T. C. at the University of
Nebraska, furnished the cadence for
the marchers.

i..?.riliu,t !i,w C,,t wlth An" R,,"" "d

Evenlnga 50c, 75c. $1.00. l.50 ,nd e2,M; e
Today-S-Oc. 75c, f 1.00 and 11.50. Overcoats

.

4

, In State Institution
' Beatrice, Neb.,' Nov.' 11. (Special
Telegram.) Mr. and Mrs, Jess
Shinn and nine children, who were
found mentally deficient by Judge
Holcomb at Broken Bow, have been

The morning's program was com LAST TIMES TODAY

representative men and
prominent citizens today celebrated
Armistice day; While no special
program had been prepared, the
community as a whole paid tribute
to the day in- individual memorials.

posed chiefly of the presentation of 3 NIGHTS,
BEGINNING Mon., Nov. 14ngraved service certificates to Lan

caster's quota in the late war. Reolaced m the feeble-minde- d lnstitu ASSOCIATION CF THS TWO MOST
FAMOUS STARS CF COMIC OPERAWayne Armistice day exercisestion here. Superintendent Ewarts unions, entertainment and dancing

are on the program for the evening. DeWOLF 50says it is the largest number of
I he University of Nebraska as an asoni Hopperpatients ever received at the institu

at the normal school and teachers'
college, here today began with the
chapel period this morning. A pro--gra- m

significant of the occasion was
institution joined forces with the
Lincoln celebration. Prof. Clarencetion at one time. Unc child was

placed in the state asylum some time
ago. J he Jamilv were found in an Frankforter, major of the reserves,

called the university cadets informaold two-roo- shack six miles from
given. Arthur Middleton, a noted
singer, appears on the entertainment
program tonight with a series of
numbers commenlorative of the day.

IN A NEW AND WONDROUS

"ERMINIE"
STAR CAST, GORGEOUS PRODUCTION
SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA. PRIZE CHORUS

SEATS NOW SELLING
Eve., SOc to $2.50; Wed. Mat., SOc to $2.00

tion at noon for participation in the
Lincoln parade,, a section of which

Conn
,

-

Saxophones
was given over to students, faculty Fremont Unveiling of a $5,000
and alumni. A holiday was in ef-

fect at the university. -
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Axtell Beginning with a parade

"

I Alice Brady B
I Rd&-r- t Pictures ' p

ALICE HOY
Ken's and Young Men'sat 10 and a program continuing until Men's and Young Men s

evening, this community observed
Armistice day with a varied lot of
programs. The Axtell band enter-
tained all day. Service certificates 0.00$45.00IN
were distributed, a memorial service
was held at noon. Indoor and outdoor A ea
.programs were carried out this "Little Italy" Overcoats smmmtafternoon and a suitable program
for this evening was scheduled.

NOW PLAYING

At '

All famous circus
bandmasters and
musicians use
and recommend
CONNS.

We carry every-
thing in stock
that CONN man-

ufacturers; they
include,, every

Madison Armistice day celebra
tion and memorial here was of a
quiet nature, a general observance
being conducted by individuals in

SUN
LAST TIMES

"Son of
Wallingford"

STARTS TOMORROW

DRAMA OF TRUTH
THE WOMEN
THE MAN
THE GIRL

Their Life Before You

In

"The Grim
Comedian"

The Man From India" iQ 50S
the city. The annual Armistice day
dance of the American Legion was
held last night and today's activities
were curtailed in order not to con
flict with the carnival and program at

Broken Bow.

Garden County Bonds for
$210,000 Are Sold at Par

' Oshkosh, Neb.. Nov. 11 (Special.)
The $210,000 worth of bridge and

court house bonds have been sold at
par, and the first payment has been
received by the county authorities.
This paves the wcy for advertise-
ment for bids on the county im-

provements and quick action is to
be in getting construction
commenced. Two permanent
bridges are to be built at once, one
!o be located here and the other at
Lisco. The bridge at Lewellen will
be constructed at a later date.

Blue Springs Farmer
Will Fight Extradition

Beatrice, Neb., Nov.. 11. (Spe-
cial.) P. C. Collins, Blue Springs
Farmer, who is being held in the
:ounty jail on the charge of passing' worthless checks on a St. Joseph
Srm, will fight extradition and has
;ngaged a law firm to represent him.
Collins alleges that two checks were
;ssued to a resident of St. Joseph for
liquor, and that they were given
while a number with Collins were
drinking.

C. of C. Secretaries to Be
Addressed by Omaha Man

Kearney, Neb., Nov. 11. (Spe-ial- .)

Chamber of Commerce secre-:ari- es

of the state are to meet here
n semi-annu- al convention Wednes-la- y

of next week. It is expected about
10 will attend. Commissioner Lar-
son of the Omaha Chamber of Com-
merce will make a report on the re-
cent national convention of Chamber
of Commerce secretaries, held at
New Orleans.

tone and size.Lolumbus.
Pawnee City The women of the

community were hosts to the
men of Pawnee City today. All Omaha is Talking

About it.

Mr. Erneat Wood, Hon. Principal
of Phyaica, Sind National College,
India, Lecturer and Author of In-

ternational Fame, wilt give

Four Lectures in Theotophical
Hall, 215 Leflang BldE.

"Old Maaonic Temple," 16th and
Capitol Avenue.

Nov. 14, IS, 16 and 17, Inclusive,
at 8:15 P. M.

Monday Evening, Nov. 14 The
Purpose in Human Life."

Tuesday Evening, Nov. .16 "Pleas-
ure, Pain, Happiness and Prog-
ress."

Wednesday Evening, Nov. 18
"Thought Power and Its Effects."

Thursday Evening, Nov. 17 "What
Theosophy Is."

The Lectures Are Free.s
The Public Is Invited.

closing in a banquet to members of
the American Legion tonight. A
show will be staged after the ban
quet. Armistice day activities were Youths1 Firstchiefly in the hands of the wives,
mothers and sisters of

Matinee Today Until 6:15 35c

Elaborate Atmospheric Prolog; rcit

By MR. R. A. MELLEN M
Of the Misner School. t&f

Augmented Orchestra JIt

Men's and Young Men's

2 Pants Suits
men.

Priced
from

$70 up

Used
Saxophones

as low as

$50

Grand Island A disarmament SuitsLong
Pantsmeeting was held at Grand Island

college at which members of the
local post of the American Legion
took an active part. Students and

750LAST TIMES $1faculty joined the Legion and other
city organizations in a parade in
the afternoon and later attended a
foot ball game.

Shelton Churches of ahelton, the
American Legion and other organi-
zations united in a celebration and
observance of Armistice day. Stores
closed at noon and business firms

TOM MIX
In

"Rough Diamond"
STARTS TOMORROW

"Mysterious Rider7'
ZANE GREY'S

Western Thriller

joined in the program. A parade was

Drop in today and
look them over
We will make
you terms you
can afford to pay.

held.

fflm y&s yarden m
:

Sfw J EVERY NIGHT FEATURES M
t.U ui 1Snnle Promenade 5 Soda Fountain A-

-i

rSrttSf loner Cordea , W
Kfit Hi i"v Cabaret Singers L5tSvn 11, 7 Tar! Lamp's Or- - M,J

aj l : Light Lgnrh Cafe ehrstra .

- ALL UNDER ONE ROOF fX

Franklin Anno Sanger post. No.

Fine Suits In styles
that will appeal to the fellows
wearing their first long pants.
Classy patterns, including a
host of pencil stripes. All are
superbly tailored and repre-
sent values worth many times
what we ask. Also styles for
men and young men.

Actual $35 SUITS WITH AN

EXTRA PAIR OF TROUS-

ERS FREE. Snappy
Suits that are up
ut styles. Sport models for
young men as well as the
conservative styles for those
who prefer them.

209, of the American Legion was in
charge of the Armistice day program
here. It was the largest demonstra
tion and memorial service ever held j

?MICKEDin the city. A parade, led by
men and followed by citizens

and floats, started for the fair '

grounds at noon, where the after-- BffiBJS Accommodations for L500 Gnesfs Wf. I JV I

nKjSI Harry White, Manager fM 5rSnoon was devoted to an athletic i 15th and Harney
Douglas 1973carnival.

Diphtheria at Beatrice
Beatrice, Neb., Nov. 11. (Special.)
According to City Physician G. L.

Roe, there are only eight cases of
diphtheria and two of scarlet fever
in the city. But one death has oc-

curred here this fall from diphtheria.

Important changes in train service
Chicago and North Western

railway. Effective Sunday, November
U 1921.

Train No. 1 will leave Omaha,
7:55 a. nu instead of 8:17, as here-
tofore.

Train No. 3 for the Black Hills will
leave Omaha 4:55 p. m. instead of
4:32 p. m, making local stops South
Norfolk to Long Pine.

Trains No. 5 and 8 will run daily
except Sunday between Council
Bluffs and South Norfolk and will
be discontinued entirely ' between
Sooth Norfolk and Long Pine.

Advertisement.

Wymort The Community club ,

had under management the Armis--
tice day celebration here today, j

The HauSe ofhich called for a band concert and ssm&mmiK Pleasant Dealingspresentation of service certificates at THING COMPAIT Jl
local theater this morning, a parade

LAST DAY '
CHAS. RAY

la
'Two Minute. To Go"

BUSTERKEATON
a

'The Playhouse"

coviJ4a frpoueiASland memorial service at noon and a
dance for the benefit of the American
Legion tonight.

Crete (jOTernortMcKelvie was
the principal speaker at the Armistice
day memorial held by Doane college.

i


